
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMITY WELFARE

Public Notice on draft Recruitment Rules for the post of Medical Record Clerk in Central
lnstitute of psy.hiatry, Ranchi.

ln compliance of DopT,s oM No. A-8.74o77/61./2008 Estt.(RR) dated 13.1o.201S, thedraft 
.Recruitment Rules for the post of Medical Reco.d Clerk in Central tnstitute ofPsychiatry Ranchi is annexed.

The stakeholders interested in making any objections/comments or suggestions on thedraft Recruitment Rutes may do so in writjng, within a period 
"f ;;;;;rTrn the date ofpublication of draft Recruitment Rules to Sh. Manish aui,'una"r. i".r"turJ, rvriiistry of rie"tttand family werfare, Room No.306, D-wing, Nirman Bhawan, Maurana Azad Road. New Derhi _110108 or e-mail address: manish.rai.anic.in

\,
V,UAX_.
(ManE?l Rai)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of tndia
Tele: 011,23062868

New Delhi
Dated: Ot loll2o zl



[To be published in rhe Gazetre oftndia, Extraordinary, part lt, Section 3, Sub-section(i)]

Government oflndia
Ministry of Health and tamityWetlare

Notification
New Delhi, the ......... 2021-

^CSR.. 
.-.ln exercise of the poraers conferred by lhe provi\o to arlicle Joq ol the(-onslitulion. rhe President hereh\ m;rFc rhel.ollowing rules regulaling lhe melhod ol.recruilmentro the posr of Medicat Record itert in rhe Minisrr) of Hear,h";; ;"r;lt;';J;,e. rhe CenrrarInstiture ofP\)chialo. Ranchi. namely:- 

qi'lv i qrrrrrr YYCrrar

r.Short title and commencemert._ (l) These rules may be called the Ministry of.Health andFamily Welfare, Cenrrat lnstirure of psychiarry. r"it., nr""f,t, 
'il.ai""ir 

necord Cterk(Group 'C' Post) Recruitmenr Rules, 2021.

(2) They shall come into force on the dare ofrheir publicarion in the Official Gazetre.

2.Number of posts, classification and level in pay matrix.- The number oflhe said post, itsclassification and tevcl in rhe oav nrarrix or pay-scate artacheJthe."il.fr"fil. 
". "p""tfi"O 

l,columns {2 ) lo (4) of the ScheiuL annexed ro rhese rule..

l_Method.or recruitment, ege-rimit, quarifications, etc.- The method of rec.uitment. age-lirnit, qualifications and other mafiers relating to ihe *ia po.i.ir"il"i. * specified jn
columns (5) to (t 3) ofthe said Schedule.

4.Disqualification.- No person,_

li],,-_. ^- 
*ho hua .n,"..d into or contracted a marriage wilh any person having a spousevrng;or

rb) \ho.havingaspouseliving.hasenteredintoorcontracledamarriager.rirhan5persorr.
shall be eligible tor appoinrmenr io the raid po

Provided that the Central Covernment ma), if sarisfied that such marriage is permissible
under the personal law applicable to such person and the orher pany io if," i u..i"g" ura ,h",there are other grounds for so doing, exempt any person from the oieration ofthis rule.

s.Power to relax.- Where the Central Government is ofthe opinion that it is n€cessary orexpedient so-to do, it may by order and for reasons to be recorded in wr;ting, reta-r uny oftleprovisions ofthese rules with respect to any class or category ofpersons.

6'saving.- Nothing in these rures shafl affecr reser\,ation, reraxarion of ageJimit and otherconcessions required to be provided for rhe schedured castes, scheduied iribes, otherBackward Classes, ex- servicemen and other special categories ofperron.ln u.*rAun"" *ltt
the orders issued by the Central Government fiom time t;time in lnis regar;.



ra ucatnrnat anJ ort,i quJ

Minisierial.
(Rs.19900

63200) in lhc

Beruecn ts to 2-lciE

(Relaxable for Covemmont
servants upto lhe agc ot forty yea6
in th. case of generat cmdidates
od upro fony-five ,ea6 in the
c35e ofcandidatcs betonging ro the
Scheduled Castes or the Scheduled
Tribes in accordoce $.irh thc
ins0uctions or ordcts isued hv the
Ceni.il covernment frch ti;e b

Note: The crucial date for
determininS the age limir shall be
the closine dare of receipt of
applications f.om the candidatcs
(and not the ctosing dlle
presffibed for rhose in Asrafr
Meghalay4 Arunachal pradesh

Mizo.M. Man,pur. Na8at6nd.
lnpur& Silkim. Lshautand Sp,n
Dislrict and panSi Sub-divisiotr of
Hinachal Pradesh and Union
ter.itories of Ladakh. Andahan
and Ni.obar hlands and

l2rh Pus or equivaleni friii
Rotud or Institulion $irh Droficic;v
ComDu1cr.



qualifi .ationspresc.ibed
ibr direct rccruits $ill

Nlerhod of.ccruitment
.ecruitment or by promolion or by

deputation/abso.ptio, and pcrcentage of
thc tacocies to bc filted b) various

merhods.

In case ofrecruitme.t L!

dcpuLation/absorprn)n erades
froh which promolion or

deputAtion/ab\orption to be

Committee exisrs. what is its

Nole: Vacancies caused by the incumbenl
being alal on deputarion o. tong i ness or
study leave or under othe. circunstancos
for a duration ofone yea. o. more mav be
fiUed on depularion basis from officiais of
Central Govemment.-
(a) holding analogous posts onregultr

(b) possessing rhe qualifications
p.esc.ibed for direct recruirs underColumn
t1).

Confirmalion Comnittee (for
considering coniirmation) consisling

9.,P c Depanmnrar

Direclor. Cenr.at Institute
Psychiatry. Ranchi - Chaiman

Medical Office.. Central rnsritute
Pslchiat.!.Ranchi Member

Chief Adminisrrarive Office.
Cenrral lnsrilutr ot psJchrarr\.
Ranchi or Prcte\or. tndi.h lnsrituie
of Legal Merrology. Ranchi-


